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9SK3H **&$& K 
CHESTER, d. C. TUE80AY JULY, 13 1*15. 
TO HELP BUSINESS 
jb te ln Addit ionrI ~ Credit 
'and t o EstaWlahed e u n d a r d 
System of Account n j . 
30 NEW SUBMARINES 
h n s t a e f o r 1917 Will Probably 
Provide f o r Even a L a r . t r 
Waahlngton, Ju ly 9.—Mr. E d w a r d Washington, Ju ly 9 . — T . e next 
N. Hur ley , vloe cha i rman of I h e r e d - bui lding program for the United Sta 
ora l t r a d e commlsrton, on account of tea N a r y will Include e i t l m a t e s foi< 
ilia pract ica l business exper ience, Wil near ly double the number of subma 
r e q n e « $ d by the commisslcn lo sug- rlnee for which appropr ia t ions were 
goat p l ans for he lpful ac t l r l t lca . ™*de b ? t h e laat ses . lon of Congress 
Following i s a s t a t emen t Mr. Hur-. From officials in c 'ose touch with 
•.tj baa prepared , se t t ing for .k t h e t h e Adminis t ra t ion 's plans, it <v-s 
n a t u r e of soipa of these p l ana : j l e a r n e r tonight tha t , whl e the Gen 
Among the aeveral methods by «™1 Beard would wait unt ' l 8eptem-
whlch t h e Federa l t r ad* commission ber before making l u r e c o x m e n d a 
c a n ' b e of cons t ruct ive he lp to A m e r tion, at least t h i r t y and pr<»baDly 
lean bus iness t h e r e a r e two of p r r - m o r e submar ines cer .a inly a b u t " 
CRITICALPQB<T 
REACHED BY U. S. 
PLANmKEEPXOnON 
PRICE ABOVE 8 CENTS 
t leu lar Importance. requested. 
t o aid the business m e n of. t h e c o u n - Some naval off icers of high rani, 
t r y In obtaining the addi . lonal c red lu t h ink tha t a s many as flf y or seven 
to which the i r bu 'nes s s operat ions ty - f l r e submar ines would n - t be too 
may en t i t l e them. T h e second is t o many : but t hose who a r e taking into 
aid in es tabl ishing a s tandard sys-
tem of bookkeeping a n d t o s t account 
lug. T h e two a r e in te rdependent . 
T h e small manufac tu re r , t he conn 
t r y s torekeeper and the re ta i l mer-
c h a n t as a ru le do no t get at t h e 
banks credit t ha t they ought to re-
ceive, owing to t h e f ac t tha t they 
a r e unable t o presen t ba lance 
shee t s In accordance with 
good business pract ice. These men 
a r e jus t as good bus iness men. In ma 
ny respects , as" those of larger op-
e ra t ions . They -have bra ins , abili ty 
knowledge "of their waro3 and 
the i r c u s t o m e r s , but they do n o t 
speak t h e language ^of the banker 
In tha t they a r e no t able to p re sen t 
a s t a t e m e n t showing the r t r e e as-
se ts a n d liabilities. v* •' 
Frequent ly a business man with a 
credi t of a few -hundred do ' i a f s at 
his bank, based wholly on personal 
grounds , could. If he could produce a 
rel iable ba lance shee t ob-
t a i n several thousand dol 'ars , which 
would enable him ' o expand his bus-
Iness along sound lines Fai l ing to ob 
taltS It, h i s ' bus iness Is l imited and 
confined. • - < i 
Ability to borritw a t t he bank h a s 
a far-reaching e f fec t on all credit , be-
cause to the bank, primari ly, a r e di-
rec ted Inquiries t o r a r a t i n g of a 
manu fac tu r e r or m e r c h a n t s ek ing 
to r goods. An unfavorab le or non 
commit ta l report f rom the bank re-
sul ts In a cur ta i lment of opportuni ty 
It a lso checks expanslcn. 
Bankers a re In business io loan 
money to bus iness men , and recognlz 
t h a t loans made on ball nee sheets 
t h a t a r e sound a r e deslrab'.e loans. 
T h e b t n k e r will w e o o m e any stand- w h t c h '« •» l n K gathered rapidly a 
a rd fo rm or s t a t emen t ths* wl 1 per- <>road, by the exper ts of t he Navy 
ml t him easi ly t o a s e r aln the ex-
aceount the necess i ty for enlarging 
o ther par t s of the navy program 
th ink a conservat ive e i t lma te of 
t he number which will eventual ly be 
agreed upon Is about thir ty . T h e last 
Congress In t h r e e sessions authori-
sed twenty-elx submar ines , and ibe 
United S ta tes has now near ly seven-
ty In commission or building. Within 
two yea r s the total , it is es t imated , 
may be brought up to 100 undersea 
c ra f t . 
Secre ta ry , Danle 's , It Is understood 
favors a large building program, be-
' t 
l ies t he mos t Important task of t he 
navy today. T h e act ion ot t i e last 
Congress In making appropriat ions 
for s ix teen submsr ines , when only 
eight or m o r e wore asked for. Is be-
lieved to have given itae Secre tary 
confidence tha t t he next cession 
would be even more generous. 
While the a t t i t ude of Pres ident 
Wilson on the question of submar ic r 
building la not definitely know aa 
yet , those who a r e famil iar with his 
VIOWB on the navy In genoral. formed 
since outbreak of the European wpr, 
will not be much surpr ised If he ap-
proves an ex t raord inary large pro-
g ram for the const ruct ion of under-
wa te r c r a f t . 
T h e Importance of t he submar ine 
for t he United Sta tes , not so much 
f o r Its of fens ive s t rength aga ins t en-
emy bat t lesh ips and crulseis , but 
for de fense of coast lines. Is appre-
ciated by the Pres ident , It Is under-
stood. and he p lans to examine close-
ly the en t i r e question In .conference 
e s t ima te s for 1917. informat ion for 
a c t l iabili t ies a n d asse ts of h s cus-
tomer . 
It )s recgnol ied t h a t no o r e stand-
a rd form of account n g can be ap-
plied t o ail classes of bus n ss . and 
t h a t special fo rms mus t be devised 
for e a c h gronp-Or class of commerce 
and industry. For example, t he coal 
Indust ry can use one S tanda rd svs-
tem of accounting. Among others , »ha 
country s t o r e a n d genera l s t o r e r e -
tai lor , t he wholesale grocer, the boot 
and shoe wholesaler, t he boot and 
s h o e re ta i ler , t h e drug store, t he 
manufac tu r e r of text ' les , t h e manu-
f a c t u r e r ^ ^ machinery, t h e wholesale 
clothier , t he retai l clothier e ch must 
have his own special sys tem. B u t It 
Is t r u e t h a t a g rea t ratyw of t h e s e 
- W H w t e d t 
t h a n those for which they 
' a r e ' o r i g i n a l l y a r r a n g e d , a s cer ta in 
f u n d a m e n t a l p r i n c i p l e under l ie the 
genera l s t r uc tu r e of accountancy and 
m u s t b e recognised by each group.. 
T h e f a c t m u s t be admi t t ed t h a t io 
o r d e r t o p o t a sel l ing p r ice on 70ur 
produc ts yon must , if yon b e a man 
•ufacturer , f i r s t know exact ly w h a t 
It costs you t o m a n u f a c t u r e a n d sell 
them. W h e n bus iness w s s 4 o s e o n a 
U r g e pe rcen tage of profit 
not- s o essent ia l . but' in 
of Industry today t h e l a r . e rfweent-
age of profit has pa»»ed.. W e 
working on a smaller margin a r d 
mus t absolutely know what our good* 
cost . Any old a n d out-of-date metho-
of arr iving a t cost f igures, with j u r 
margins of p jof l t so clese, must be e-
Umlnated. 
It Is a f ac t well understood among 
.bnslness men tha t t h e general de-
moralization In a . . l a rge number ot 
•Industries has been "caused- by firms 
who cut prices, not knowing what 
the i r goods actually ccst t o m a n a f a 
t u r e ; a n d the coat of sell ng. w"hlch 
Is equally Important , Is almost whol-
l y lost s ight of . 
How can the Federal t r a # e rommls 
•slon help cure these condi t ional 
By no compulsory methods. T h e 
commission h a i no power snd no de-
s i re io u s e such methods. But the 
com mis l ion does hope t o reach t h e 
des i red end by pu t t ing s t <hs ser-
v i ce , of t h e manufac tu res and mer-
chan t s who. have no t had the oxjrerl-
ence - o r advantages t h a t l a rge r 
f i rms possess, t he accountan ts - book-
k e e p e r s / a n d exper t s in cost oI pro-
duction tha t a r e employed , by 
. commission, a n d l a t h a i W to he lp 
: - a i t w h e n . 
on l r t o t h e 
by t h e navy to de t e rmine t h e utility 
Depar tment , a r e made up. 
Exper iments a r o be 'ng conducted 
of electr ic bat ter ies In p rope l ing s n b 
mar ines for aubmerged . operat ions , 
It Is believed tha t when the Gen-
era l Board Is ready to make i ts re-
por t next September t h e number 
? submar ines recommended 
111 depend almoat ent l re 'y . on the 
number of ba t te r ies and engines tha t 
can be supplied. 
Grea te r eff ic iency tban h a s been 
achieved by any foreign navy ' a con-
confidential ly predicted by h gh nav-
offloera for American submar ines aa 
resu l t of t he new ba t te r ies which 
9 to be Introduced.. Already Secre-
t a ry Daniels has announced lha t all 
submar ines bui l t , will be equipped 
wi th one . or nySre d isappear ing guns 
f o r su r f i c© action. A school devoted 
entirely t o - t h e t r a in ing of of f icers 
and crews for submsr ines 'a now ^iff 
operat ion. 
Note to be Handled Wi th Cs, 
Possibly T s k e a Week to 
Handle . 
Washington, July 11.—Study of 
Germany 's reply to the American 
note on submar ine war fa re s t rength-
e n s the conviction of b gh officials 
t h a t a crit ical point in the relat ions 
between the two countr ies has been 
reached, it was said hore ton 'gh t . 
Not only do officials fe l l the Unl 
ted S ta tes must r e fuse to accept 
German proposals for t he fu tu re con-
duct of American c. t lzens on the 
high seas. It was declare I, but the 
fa i lure of Germany to disavow the 
sinking of the Lusl tania w. ib ' b e 
loss of "American Uvea. In the r view 
has brought on a _ cr s is . 
Tha t t h e r e will be no action bv 
the United S ta tes for at 'o a anoth-
er week was Indicated today. Sev-
era l days will t>e re iu l red lo mea-
su re fully the consequent es and re-
sponsibilities the American govern-
ment will Incur In f r aming a policy 
to meet the si tuat ion. Re r e a r y Lan-
ing probably will go t o ' C o r n ' s h , N. 
I. within a day or two t> confer 
with Pres ident Wilson. He sa 'd to-
night he wepld s tudy the nolo care-
fully and then commun 'ea te w l h the 
Pres ident . 
von Bernstoff , til" German 
ambassador . In tends to call on Sec-
re ta ry I ^ n s l n g during the w .ek to 
learn Informally whe her he <an In 
of any service In the si tuat ion. 
Today the official text of t he Ger-
man reply arr ived and »ua n ade pub 
lie. It d i f fered only In unimpor tant 
words f rom the Associated I ' ress 
copy which came from Llo'lln Friday 
night. 
n all quar te r s here the tep 'y was 
the single topic of conce n. W h a t ' 
t he ac t ion of t h e American govern- • 
ment will be Is doublful largely In 
the sense tha t t he means of express-
ing the ideas and purposes of t he 
United S ta tes have not been decided 
Indicated au thor i ta t ive y that 
obviously the re wou'd be r o surren-
der of American rlgh s and no ac-
ceptance of t he German propcsal to 
guaran tee Immunity to American 
ships under a r r an : emen t s t o Be 
n by naval au th r i t les of 
t he twp countr ies 
There Is no Intent on f rom Indi-
cations f rom official qi art< rs to 
force a s i tuat ion bu t In whatever pol 
Icy Is followed the American endeav-
or will be to i l a c e full responsibili-
ty on Germany for any pess b e rup-
t u r e in f r iendly relat ions. S ince the 
Lns l tan la was sunk May 7 the re has 
been no violations of t he pr nclples 
for which, t he United S ta tes has con-
tended unless the mishap to the No-
braskan can bo Included and In that 
case the Washington government 
a s not f inally r e a c h e i a conclusion 
s to whe ther a mine or t c rpedo cau-
sed tb'e explosion. In th-> view of 
many officials, shou 'd G rman tub-
mar ine commanders c : n ' l p u e In prac-
tice to respect American r l - h t s , dla^ 
cusslon could cont inue. There wera 
Intimations, however , ' h - t In the 
nex t communicat ion the Un' ted S t a -
tes likely would Impress cn Germany 
the serious consequences ih»t would 
e n s u e f rom any f u r t h e r v olat 'on of 
American r ights as p r o c ' a ' m e l In 
no te s a l ready sent . 
T h e chief obs tg j le . It appears , t o 
pe rmi t t ing vir tually a s t a t u s quo to 
c o n t i n u e while f u r t h o j notes a r e ex-
changed Is the t r e a t m e n t which Ger-
many has given to t h e Lua ' tan la 
case. 'The United S ta tes has asked 
for disavowal of in tent to kill A-
mericana and for repara t ion . al-
though t h e l a t t e r has bee? suhordl 
na ted t o the g r e a t e r cons derat ion of 
whe ther Germany legally Just if ies 
the action of the submar ine comman 
der or will admit l labll ' ty. No. direct 
answer on t h e question* of law_ln~ 
SEES TURNING TIDE IN 
WAR OF NATIONS 
S t a t * Warehouse System of 
South Carol ina Will Do It. Saya 
Commlsisoner MoLiulIn—A Green 
wood Mill the Firs t t o T s k e Ad 
van t age of Warehouse System. 
T h e s t a t e warehouse system ol 
South Carolina for the warehousing' 
of t he .cotton crop, being in a meas-
u re t h e parent of t he Idea, a s sumes 
a far more tban local Importance in 
this plan o f ' organization, as Is at-
tes ted by the number of le t ters from 
f inanc iers snd prominent po Itlcians 
to S t a t e Warehouse Commissioner 
Jno . L. Mcl*aurln r e i u e t ing nforma-
tion in the system. 'Handl ing of the 
cotton crop is a t r e n e n d o u s propo 
sition, depending more upon proper 
me't .ods of banking and f inancing 
than anyth ing else, said Mr Mci.au-
rin when In Greenville recent ly . 
Commlsisoner McLaurln advances 
tho Idea that the Kurope in war ha« 
not only abrogated nearly all Inter-
national law, but that It has In a 
large measu re repea ed the accept-
ed rules of political economy ; that 
ns tead of t h e selling pr ice fixing 
the borrowing basis to fix the m a r k e 
pr ice; £hat t o handle this crop, for 
tha t if a flood of cut tea i« 
thrown on t h e market and tl.e price 
broken down, the vaill" of cotton wii 
destroyed a s a loli . i terui; ' h a t 
t he proper method to pursue is to 
let t he big banks, backed by I be 
t reasury depar tment of the United 
Sta tes , fix eight cents a pound, say 
he borrowing basis for cot ton; 
then nobody will ee 1 a b le ot 
ot ton below that pr ice and the flue-
uatlons will be over eight l e n t s In 
lead of from eight cents dowu. 
The commissioner says that he does 
ny Other way to hand e th is 
si tuation, a n d that t he plan of a con 
tral board In Washington, of which 
Harding of t i e nat o:.al re-
serve board Is chairmnn. is the way 
get all tho legltinia « i otton lnter-
t s together . 
T h e f i rs t cotton mill lo take sdvan 
tago of the warehouse system Is the 
Panola mills oT Greenwood, S. H. Mo 
Gee, president . Mr. McGe.> entered 
the mil ls ' warehouse, with about l.MM 
bales. Into the warehouse system tho 
f i rs t of t he month, and Immediately 
New York and negotiated hit 
receipts 4t a low r a t e of Interest 
Mr. McGeo Is t he president of t h o 
Commercial bank at Gre nwood, and 
Commissioner McLaurln stated that 
he proposed to u s e that Ir.atltuilon 
to f inance cotton If o ther Greenwood 
warehouses come in to tBe s j a . e m . 
the Individual merchant nr manufac 
t u r e r who desi res them. 
European counl r le t manufac tu r -
e r s a n d merchants , aided by the i r 
Governments , have develored a ljlgh 
s t a t e of eff ic iency, which enables 
them to sell the i r goods in tbe mar-
k e t s of t he world. T h e Federa l t rai le 
commission desi res lo do what I 
can to help bring thn Atnei lc i^ rr.an 
u facu t re r and merchan t s <n equt 
t e r m s with these foreign t o m p ' t n o i 
lo order that we maybe able lo g« 
and hold our sha re of foreign tradi 
When there Is comple e l withl 
t be commission the o rgan l ' a t lon for . much the same as that 
aiding business, any manu ' ac tn re r | been reflected In p r ' s s • 
or merchant , on requei t . may receive | Berlin. Count von l e 
1. an approval form for pre e i tatlon , German ambassador s 
t o hi? bank when seek 'ng credi t ; S, the reply and th inks ' t 
a form designed to rhow aocurato- for negotiat ions 
ly and concisely bis a r ae t s and Msbll I With the I 'nl ted S ' a 
Itles stock on band, e tc ; 3, a fo rm champion for tbe 
a n d .method of arr iving at costs, al-
so adapted to his 1 no of business 
German f o r c e s In Ssuth*»est Af-
r ica S u r r s n d w to Boer Troops . 
No Great Change In Sit-
uation on Eas te rn 
Front. 
l/ohdon. July, 9.—The complete 
S u r r e n d e r of German forces in Ger 
man Southwest Africa io Gen. Botha, 
commander of the forces of t be Un 
Ion of South Afr ica; t h e French ad-
vance In tbe Vosges of 700 yards, on 
u front of 600 yards, snd the capture 
the re of upwards of 800 un wounded 
| Germans, and the s tand being made 
I by the Russians In sou ih t rn poland 
' a g a i n s t the Austro-Oerman forces 
give British military <Tillta subject 
SAYS TURKS KILL 
GERMAN OFFICERS 
KITCHENER GIVEN 
A GREAT OVATION 
Brit ish Dardanel les Cocresponaent Field Marshal Greeted, by. S t a r t * . 
Te l l s of Revenge f o r Bav»Be | Confidence by BHtlsh Pub . ( f t 
Disciplinary Me hods. ; Need More Men. 
London, Frlday.July 9 
tag discouragement of th 
both In the field 01/ th© 
Peninsula and tn Constafti 
self, is pictured by the Dai 
cle correspondent at Mi.y 
sends the following dispitt 
county who 
about the probaole 
outcoip£ of the prohibition e ection 
held on S e p t e n b e r 14 next, 
w in ' do well to reconcile themselves 
tor t he fact tha t unle s they go to 
/work and keep at It. there is danger 
turn of tho t ide" In 
Gen. Botha ' s victory was a f o r e 
gone conclusion, but ihc 
despite the rebellion in his own roun 
try, and under any natural disad-
vantages is considered by mi.itary oh 
servers to have been a re .narkablo 
achievement . 
T o gain this Tictory Gen. Rothn's 
forces had to march In the b islerlntf 
country in which the few »el l s had 
been poisoned and where sands torms 
uiade it necessary for the .sold era *0 
wear goggles. 
With rapid sweepirg stroke*. Gen. 
Botha worked round the German j , 
who were forced to sur render or suf-
fer annihi la t ion, and thus prevented 
them f rom breaking up into parUei 
and waging a guerilla warfare . 
It is expected that this te . r l tory <J1 
ome 300,000 square miles will be 
.nnexed to the Dominion of South 
A b l e . 
Gen. Botba already has begun to 
send ' t be citizen a rmy heme and a 
force now will be sent to a*s st the 
other country In Europe. 
There was Utile n e » s fr.«n the 
Russian front today but t he Austrian 
German announcements that 
thero was no change n the si tuat ion 
?re taken to mean that tho Teuton-
a n n l e s had not reco .ered froru 
olr defeat nor th of Kransnlk. 
It Is uncer ta in whether Grand Duk 
Nicholas, Ruslsa 's commander-ln 
hi ef . Intends to mako his final 
land on his present lines or io fall 
back to the Klver Bug. which might' 
Involve evacuation of Warsaw. 
Military men say tnls doubtless 
depends on h i s supply of munit ions 
low reaching them th roush Arcban* 
;el, which German submar ines arc 
rylng to. cu t off. 
Submarines today sank the Hull 
tesamer Guido. loaded wi th coal tor 
1 Rasslan port and the Russian bark 
Uina bound f rom Archangel t o Hull 
Severo fighting continues in the 
Vest. T h e British report tbe repulse 
if German counte ra t t acks north o ' 
I'pros and s t a t e that t he Br.tlali ra in 
has been extended and tha i t he Ger-
lan losses were seve ie . 
On the other hand, the Gormant 
lalm a repulse of t he French a t l ack j 
nople give a curious pictur 
once busy city. T h e Gala 
formerly so densely ofowdei 
almost entirely deserted, while Hit "While at 
Golden Ham- protected by a boom 
mass of ships which da re cot 
. Only at nltthi on ooiaslon-
inspor t or Bupp'y ship venture 
The British submar ines ' work j • -
and the Russian blockade ha»e had STATUTE PROVIDES 
extraordinary effect . T h e city Is FOR TWO BALLOTS. 
It were, with paralysis Thero is 
undoubtedly in the cap tal a lar^e Prohibit ion Commit tee Expla 'ns 
e lement favorable t o and ready l o l Election Law. 
ake part tn a revolution 
the military party and Iti 
t h a t York may vote for liquor. at S o u c b e j A n d asser t that ti e Teif 
T h e r e a re those, especially among lyfiVc Irc^ps have made f u r t h e r pr^K 
they s ta te , they captured some Iren-
es and 250 prisoners. However, the 
victory in t h e voyages appear 
t o - b e the mos t important lhat has 
occurred on the Western f ron t for 
some months. 
T h e Turks have continued the i r at-
tacks on tbe Qallipoll pen nus .a and, 
according to German correspondents 
have regained some t renches f rom 
the British. 
e s t ima te has been made of the 
amount subscribed to the immense 
British war loan, but it m u s t bo e-
normous. Three banks today sub-
scribed *310,000,000, and It is s ta ted 
t h a t at a meet ing ot bankers today 
it was decided t h a t t he subscript ion 
of Lombard s t ree t will be one-f i f th 
.at tin, a n t l r a loan of 11.2^0.000,000. 
1-Widen, ^r ldav. Ju y S - Engl: 
t r lbuted to "pocul 
All of these samp'o forms will be 
simple In cha rac te r snd can be sup-
piled by the local pr inter . 
Is hoped tha t t he d i f fe ren t 
banks throughout the cauntry will 
ca r ry supplies of these forms for the 
«nef l t of their c u s t o n e r r . 
Iu addit ion to prepar ing these .forma 
tho commlaalon hr • in mind di-
v id ing tho count ry Into' t one - , *rid 
main ta in ing In each so no > .per is In 
account ing, exper ts In cc s ' . a n d ex-
p e r t s ID "manufactur 'ng, upon whom 
the manufacturers , m e r c h a n t s 
rights, German offi lals 
foresee an amicable un* 
eventual ly on the Q'« est l : 
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8EVERELV KICKED BY MULE 
Cherokee Lad'a Condition 
be Serious. 
O a f f t n e j y 8. C.. Ju ly 1 
BlackweUj i a young son c 
BlackweU. who lives n e a r 





kicked by mule Fr iday a s he w a s 
ploughing, t h e animal In h a U t h e r ' s 
field. T w o physicians were s o n on 
call for adT'ce ike s cene , , a n d s t a t e s e n s f rom h i s 
;L; a--.» . V a • . l v : i • < «T 
i w ' older people, who will boot afc .peas—la--'the Woevre reg 
this suggestion. Remembering aa 
they do tho old f ights of f if teen or 
twenty years sgo, and bow tbe pro-
hibition sent iment was built up_±a 
a n overwhelming major i ty , ihey will 
a s s u m e that t he county Is still prohi-
bition, because It was prohibit ion at 
t he t ime of the last tes t . 
Bnt 1! is going to be sa le to 
count -on anything l ike lh s . . It 
should be remembered tt a t t imes 
change and men change With tbeoi . 
T h e r e a re many voters of tcday who 
know nothing of the old saloon days, 
and many others , who though remem 
boring those days, have forgot ten 
t h« horrible conditions by which they 
were character ised. 
. As It Is with s n individual aa t o 
ra nr -bssr- of 
with a 'Duiiiy or oven a s l i t e The I 
dlf terenci .- with lenieeh of Interval t 1-ondon. f ' r l da j . Ju > 
[The averuic- Individual who become* | Interest In the land fight i 
' addic ted the liquor hahlt iias h : s ' In Southern Polaud. »her* 
j " o f T an.: o n " periods, so netlmes j s lans , s trongly reinforced 
j longer and sometimes ehor ter If It and guns , and with th.-lr ri 
I were otherwise, t he average life of I the fortrer-sc* of Ivango 
| t he average liquor dr inker would be i llrest l-ltovsak to draw i 
shor te r than It Is. In the o'd days . held up th- Auatro-Germe 
' It was a long, tedloes and difficult j to oulf la i . . Warsaw ' rom 
' process lo work an en t i r e eommuni went. 
Jy np to the point where ' t w a s ! T h e Austr ian* made the 
willing to do away with liquor Tho 
older people all remember that . Like-
a f t e r a long period of soberness. 
the re Is danger of a s t rong deaire 
for a change, a n d It Is possible tha t 
th is might resul t In i n urn lo old 
condit ions. No Individual and no com 
munl ly would do t h ' s with full re-
alization of the resu l t s ; bu t some-
t imes men forget , and In a l ike man-
ner communi t ies forget 
As yet the re is bat small interest 
In th is mat te r throughout t h e county, 
but the re Is reason to believe t h a t 
t he whiskey people aro planning to 
ilo some work In the i r own behalf . 
U those of our people who nnders tan 
the horr ible consequences of » T e t u m 
t o the pract ical ly f r e e and. uncontroll 
pape r - . 
" T b e recent f ighting LII I! 
poll Ponlnsula has resu led 
capture of a large nuiuner < 
though they are not liadly c « 
appear to have been fairly i 
they a re all being rescued, 
termed it. from the .nferiw> 
iheir poslt^HiA on the penlnsi 
Turk ish prisoners, as thi-y *e: 
think it necessary to make d 
tlons by which they hejie iu 
vor with their captors , bui. si 
for that , the re can be no do 
lo the general reliahl ity of 
they say . They agree regard 11 
flagging spiri t of t he Turkish 
They s t a t e that the f el ng b« 
Germans and Turks is t.o 
Increasingly bad, a n d tl.ey tell 
tales of Germans being shot 
back or re turn for tbe f re i i ion 
tying of o f f i ce r s ' revo >e s inti 
er ing or hesi ta t ing ranks . 
The grow- I^jndon. July 9.—F.eld Marsha l 
he Turks- J Earl Kitchener, whose conduct of 
» Gallipot! the War Off ice h a s been cri t icised 
it .nople it- by certain sect ions of t he Bri t ish ' 
lly t h r u m | preasi, received a r emarkab le ovation 
' ene. who i from the public today on h 's visit t o ' 
0 bis | the London Guild Hall to m a k e a n 
| appeal for recrui ts and part icular ly 
Galll j for reserves for t he grea t army he 
1 t ' .e has raised since the ou break of war . 
priso | From the War Office t o th^ GuIld 
I and ' Hall grea t crowds assembled to wel-
?d an come the Secretory of War . s n d a s 
i fed. he drove Through troop-lined s t r ee t s 
one j cr ies of welcome and conf idence 
vliloli were shouted at him. wb le a meeting -
have | of business men In ihe Gu,;ld Hall 
e. I unanimously voted con(idence In his 
Tount | adminis t ra t ion . 
of T h e grea t need of the moment , 
irally | said Karl Klclhener # i s men, ma-
dara- terlal and money Mune-y, being raU-
d la ed by loan was a success, h e Sa d, 
•wing and he assured the meeting t h a t t h o 
>t as ^question of mater ia l was being deal t 
wnat I with In a highly sa t is actory m a n n e r 
: the I by the new Ministry of Munitions, 
rmy l l lu t thero still remains ihe vital need 
ween , of men. he would require, he de-
vho 
er position 
br ke r u t 
III he made his f l st appeal 
added the BOS Hon wr s Still 
ind ho made an urgent call 
t o fill up tbe gaps which 
l made In Ihe ranks of t h o 
equipment Earl Ki tchener m a d e t h o 
s ta tement that now the W a r Of f i ce 
Was able lo equip all men enlis t ing. 
•r-lords, while In the province anti-
onsorlptlon riots have taken place. 
'"Meanwhile, on the pe i lnsu la , 
rench war fa re cont inues with una* 
bated^vlgor. T h e weather Is extreme-
ondltions s r e t rying. 
T h e spi r i t of t he allied forces, how-
cannot be too highly praised. 
Our men a r e digging and fighting 
their way to ward tha t 
goal. Tree Peak and 
lopes which the 
u n d e r g f ^ ^ T fori . son'/ ' .hing 
Kri-
t h i s has for some weeks <e sed to 
Village st si i . In all th is de i l ruc 
l ive war never, perhaps, has a village 
been so completely ba t te red to bits. 
T h e TuMts In the neighborhood of 
he site of t he wiped out village 
rled new s t ra tegy . Four lines cf the* 
t renches faced on the ground s 'oplng 
nor thward , the position held by our 
roops. In a dssb lng night a t tack tno 
allied forces carr ied Ihe f i rs t two 
lines. Suddenly. Just s t dawn, the 
sides of t he captured t renches , skill-
fully mined, crumb'ed a w s j . exposing 
the defenders in f r o n t . Our men 
found themselves In the dim light 
being raked by mach ine g u r s f i re 
f rom two l ines of t he enemy ' s t rench 
before them, snd s f t e r ten min-
utes ' despera te hand to hand fight-
ing the second line irench.ee remained 
In our possession 
Washington. July 9.—Due to scare 
lty of collier* and t h e general ly high 
pr ice of cha r t e r s of voss.' s su i tab le 
for tho car r iage of coal, t he pr ice 
coal supplied to vessels using I 
m a y l r . tatoar n s r nt ... . wuw. zrr - - - - * =SA 
mm 
T h e s teer ing commit tee of t he pro 
hlbition forces of South Carol ina, fol-
.e ruling of the a t t o r n e y 
I t he use of ballots a t ' t h e 
eptember 14. has Condon9-'-
e d the legal fea tures connected wi th 
election In order tha t cer ta in 
•s may bp m o r e clearly under-
The s t a t emen t fo ' lows; 
"The re will be two ballots, a s pro-
Ided by t h e s t a t u t e : One, 'For the 
c tu re and sa le of alcohollo 
a n d beverages n S u h Car-
olina." t he o the r . ' A g a n s t t e manu-
fc ture aand sale ot alchohollc l iquors 
and beverages In South Ca io l lna . ' 
lll .be but one ballot bo*. 
If t he result of the-e 'ec t lon Is aga lns 
fac turo and sale, t he county 
dispensary will b e closed a f t e r De-
cember 31. and the s a l e of alcohollo . i g 
liquors and beverages within t h e . 
S t s t e will be unlawful a f t e r that Umt 
"Th i s law has noth ing t o . d o wi th ^ 
the gallon a month law. regula t ing . 
the importa t ion of liquors. 
Ail persons who a re e Iglb'e a n d 
desire t o vote In t h ' s e 'ect lon m o s t ' 
regis t ra t ion cer : l f lcate a n d a 
receipt showing tbe payment of a l l 
.xes for t he year 1814. "'-A. 
person to vote in Ih ' s election ..'jS 
must have regis tered more tban 30 
dsys before the election, unless h e 
becomes of age within the M days'. 
T h e only remaining jopror unl ty t o 
regis ter for this e lect ion will b e ln -,J>_ 
August. T h e books wl'l be open f o r 
at least th ree days In August In e r - - ; j g 
ery county aa the regis t ra t ion be 
may designate by two w e e i a ' public " 
notice. In those count 'es hav ing 
000 people or more, t h e books Wilt 
be open for t he f i rs t 15 days of Att-.:*Js 
"gust; 
desired by thOM. 
i full expression of t h e ' 
tin- peop o.. both f o r 
-oliibleion And for t h a t j 
rsons « h o a re e l ' g l b l e ^ M 
u-ged to regis ter - an<t,_'.'4 
Try a t Yorkvlllo. 
lhat before superior Itussliui force 
they have wtihelrawn to t h e hills t o . 
the nor th 'of Kransnlk. They a so an 
nounoe that "host i le a t t acks on ihe 
lower Zlota have been repulsed. Here 
lofore all tho a t t ack ng on tb i r!> 
er has be>en done by t h e Austre»-
Oeruians, according to the i r official 
bullet ins. 
Fur ther heavy f ight ng t rus t occur 
there , but t he Russian mil i tary writ-
ers express confidence tha t now any 
e f fo r t of the Oermat s allies to de-
liver lighenlng blow has been dis-
counted a n d tha t t he Grand Duke 's 
a rmy will bo able t o hold i ts posi-
tion back. 
they will best i r themselves , f ind out 
what the sent iment is, and t a k e such 
'w t ' . i t f&r I 
Bnwlwr. 
r,;x~"N le K than • ,, . , rumored on t h e s t ree t s t h a t » g 
: | tn- ie is a s t rong piobnblli ty t h a V ® 
— I Krn.-Hi I sen tower . J a m e s Rawta a n d s S 
i J e s s e Morrison who a r e charged wl th ' j^ 
IS BLOWN murder of Sheriff Adam Hoe jd 'o fc f 
UP IN E N G L A N 0 I (.-airfield county d u r n g tho t r o u b l e ' ^ 
London. July S —Curt s big pow. 
Ills at Hounslow, Middlesex, v 
tually were destroyed 
xploslons w 
short ly a f t e r a hundred men had com 
menced "work. No s ta tement of th-f 
casualt ies Is yet a v a l l a b e . 
T h e explosions wss hea-d ten mile-
away. 
I t was s ta ted a t the powder mills 
t h a t only one perron was killed, bn t 
' a n t many o the rs were Injured by 
flying debris . 
A smal le r ^preliminary explosion 
g a v e a w a n i n g which enal 
IE 
at Winnsboro severa l weeks ago-.- -
will be t r ied In York county. T h e raj* 
mor has tt t ha t It Is practically e f 
ta in tha t a change or venue will b * 
secured. T h o prosecution f o r obvlema^ 
"reasons will not consent t o t h e ca«» , f 
be ing t r ied In Cheater county and" 
will t he re fo re b e m o r e c o n w e l - ^ 
en t for all parries concerned f o come 
to Tork county t h a n elsowirere fn 
t h e South Judicial clreult.—Yorkvlll* 
Enqui rer . 
Mr. Sam " Gordon, of Yorkvllle, R* 
F. D.. Who h a s been seriously 111 «* 
Ihe Magdalene hospital Is very much 
i • 
L. Glenn, Pres ident . 
M. JONES. Vice Pr 
• R e e l AetecUye- " d r a m a ; 
a c t i o n t h a t / i n s t a r t l i n g — 
L U B I N P r e s e n t s V e l m 
/ h i t m a n a n d L . C . S k i 
Addition to Macular* Hoapitat.-
© * t a g to lnc reaao^ E i t r . i j a g e tlio 
"Magdalene Hoa» t»l h t a 'fcAiud It 
neopusury to th* r preaonl 
commodious quar te r s J>*HJ in tho near 
f u t u r e will move ami r e m c d e l the 
J iwo*tory n ine room d » e l n < \ t*c 
' injj Culp i t r ee . , wMch » owue oy 
Dr. Pry or. t o the te r of tho ho*pl*; 
tal, connecting same to the main | 
building. 
Tho hospital now hnfl ffrieen nur-! 
BOB IrctiftWs a liUnbvi ui 5rn«lu*l«eb 
of th is taospltaT which nro c o r s U n t l y 
coming ber^ with out-of--own pa-
t ien ts . 
W . W . P E G R A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A 8 8 E L 8 
J . H . W I L L I A M S O N 
O w n t n and Publisher*. 
M V r t J s l n g RaUa Mad* Known • " 
Application. 
- v l ' t a  
A G A I N 8 T 
A D V E R T I S I N G G R O W 8 
STEADILY IN P O W E R 
A U 8 T R I A N S B U I L D F O R T S . 
Notice 1* hereby given - t h a t j on 
Toeaday. Ju ly 26, IMS, I will mako 
my f inal Return u Guardian of the 
E a U t e of Myron Q. Fergnaon, Mr*. 
Llllle Belle Oates and of Mr*. F . Ed-
n a Welsh to the Judge of P roba te 
for Cheater County, 8. C. and upon 
*ach Return being filed and appror -
ed, I will apply t o Hon A. W. Wi le 
J d d g e of P r o b s t c ' f o r ' Je t te r s d lnni f -
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
- COMPANY 
" c " CHESTER'S' 
fhe 5emt-ffl«klu Jfans 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C. * 
a t t he Poatolflce at Che«tei 
., aa second class mat ter . 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y . 13 
O U R F I R E M E N . 
Several t owju In South Caroling, 
some of which a r e located near i n , 
have received Information f rom In-
su rance Commissioner MoMaater 
that Capt Louis Behrens, of 
t he f i re depar tment of Charleston, 
will visit Ihejf towns In the Dear fu-
ture and give the local f i remen 'He 
benefi t of his lifelong experience. 
T h i s im m wise Mep uul we d a no t 
fftld any mention of h a v altlng 
W e would l ike to see t h e 
HVoper-authorities g e t busy a n d a r -
range to have Capt. Behrens visit u» 
a n d n o doubt, our local f iremen 
would be great ly benefi ted by his 
p r e s e n c e . Chester has a good set 
of f i remen but It mas t be admit ted 
that t he town In general gives them 
^ e r y li t t le encouragement. 
" -We should t ake more Interest in 
our ••flre-flgbter*.' 
MERELY WAITING. 
! Evidently some t ime In the dUn 
a n d dis tant pas t the expre slon of 
' every th ing comes to h 'm who waits 
*was t aken literally and seriously by 
some cl t l ten of Chester , and &« "Just 
wai t ing" (Required but l l t ' le e f f . r t or 
energy t h s propaganda baa doubtless 
h a d considerable e f f e t up rn this ci 
ty ' s development to the present tBne 
Really, when taken In its abb evlat-
e d sense, the re neve r wea a more 
Idiotic un t ru thfu l exprees on. it Is 
t r u e t h a t everything la possible of 
accomplishment t o th s e who wait, 
b u t while waiting. Intelligent effort 
must be put for th . 
T h e Individual or t he community 
t h a t p ins fai th to merely waiting Is 
doomed—tho former to spir i tual and 
- ma te r i a l poverty, t he la t ter to i t a * 
na t ion a n d decay. 
} Bot why wait for any good t h i n g ' 
/ A few months of e a rn fa t . en thus ias-
t ic a n d Intelligent concert of action 
la worth a score of years of Idle 
, wai t ing and would lnevltab 'y br n g a 
abundant harvest of prosperi ty and 
happiness to the people of any com 
in unity. 
A WEED KILLER. 
T h e following ar t ic le f rhm the 
Oaffney Ledger regard ing a weed 
killer which la being used by t h e 
P j u t h e r r Railway should be of lnter-
to Chester , as well a s a number 
ot other, towns. W e certainly ought 
: t o aave up our m o r e y and. buy one 
of theae " t h i n g s " lo use on the 
• t r e e t a a ad If we find It impossible 
t o ra ise the money, then we can turn 
t h e cows loose. 
g H . V . T b e Southern Railway Com par 
t ry ing the experiment of killing 
weeds a n d grass by apply ng a spec-
ial liquid alongside Its t r a ks Sat-
urday morning a t ra in of several 
- ' l u y e u s filled with thla llqu d paw-
ed through the city on Its way soijtb. 
spreading death and deeirtic t on to 
t h e vagrant g rasses and wrede grow-
t h s ' n e u the t racks. T h e resfilt of 
thi» application of liquid death will 
k s watched with grea t Intete^t espe-
cially by the fa rmers who may find 
• i t ft way to help in working the 
MORE PROTECTION 
CRANKS. 
The recent c r a iy aots 
baa thrown a scare in o r 
"b ig people" of this coui 
«hla connection much has 
ten aa t o the b-tn me ho< 
T h e New York Times ha 
lowing to aay; 
"Providential ly, all throe 
t s r ' s a t t empts failed of :u. 
t he Capitol wae not tnu. h 
Mr. Morgan Is al ive and t 
hahft made port . But th s 
t o n e should bo regarded „ 
.in*, no t as a passport , „ 
• a encouragement to oompl 
" T h e r e must be an end 
• * » r y one who will board 
• n d go about it . T h e sa 
j n u a t be adopted for the prote lion I,I 
W t i o n a l buildings, and ihey mi.at be 
Mrict ly guarded. Po ' lce authori t ies 
In neighborhoods where the m> st con ' 
spielous men of the nation live a .us t j 
adopt , f o r t he time, the novo, con rep j 
t l t a r i j i a t those hous.-s s re to be »a t 
ched a n d proceed exactly ta ihey 
Would if t hey had been informed that 
le t ter had been receive 
t h r ea t en ing Jkxme tenement All these 
o the r necessa ry precautions, will 
be- Irksome, but they *ro forced upon 
f by a n epidemic . T h e deep of our 
l i fe baa been troubled and 
repti les have been thrown 
to t h e sur face . It la be t te r to adopt 
some precaut ions con t ra ry to the old 
devil-may-«cro Amer icas habit than 
t o r e p e n t our s lowness bi t ter ly nt 
t he grave of • g r e a t m a n . " 
In selecting a country home for liu 
summer special at tent ion should be 
given to the question of a pure watei 
supply. Farms , which a re generally 
remote f rom towns, cities, or o ther 
a reas of congested population, seem 
to be almost Ideally s i tuated for ob 
lainlng pure and who eeome water 
In r ea l i t y . ' however , poi nted watei 
is exceedingly common on fa rms 
and typhoid fever rates a re usually 
greater In country dis t r ic ts t t a n in 
cities. Typhoid fever is t ransmi t ted 
largely In drink or food taken into 
the stomach and is e -pocal ly likely 
to be communicated by polluted wa-
'era obtained from sha ' low wel s neai 
ipo ts where the discharges of ty 
phold patients have been deposited 
and subsequently carried into the 
wells, and It la doobt 'eas principally 
this fact tha t makes the disease 10 
common In farming regions. 
T h e sources of t he water nsed on 
the farm a r e numerous—'akea streai 
springs, wells of various kinds, an J 
cisterns—all being expensively used, 
al though the water from lakes and 
stre^ais Is generally used only for 
stock. Each of these sources under 
some condit ions may yield entirely 
safe and sat lsfactoy supplies, while 
under o ther conditions cer ain of 
tbem may bo a constant menace to 
heal th . * 
Of th" various sources of water su 
ply the ground water Is the most sat 
is^actory for fa rm use. because It is 
least l iable . to pollntlon. and s t ream! 
and ponds are the most unsa tUfac 
tory. because of the ease and fre-
quency with which they a r e obtain-
ed. Fortunately, however. th«y a re 
very seldom used for drlnklt 
domestic purposes, being uti l ised 
mainly for s tock , on which t h e e f -
fect of s l igh t genera l pollution 
not serious, though some severe 
demies o fMlseaae among c a t t ' e 
been tmced to polluted s ' r e a m s . T h e 
underground supplies, whe ther 
wells or springs, a l though sa fe In 
many localities, a r e f a r f rom being 
universally so, t he safety depending 
mainly on their location and 
na tu re of their protection. 
Many of the fai lures t o p ro t f e t ad ' 
quately the water supgUe* used fo* 
dr inking arise from a lack of knowl-
edge of the manne r in which waters 
c l rculs te through the ground 
the ways In which they may become 
polluted. Information on these sul: 
jec ts should be of value, and It Is 
with the object of supplying th is in-
formation that t he United S ta te Ge-
ological Survey haa published W s t e r 
Supply Pape r 255, on "Underground 
Waters for Farm U s e " a copy 
which may bt ob 'a ined fn*e on 
plication to the Dire tor of the Ge-
ological Survey, Washington. 
San Francisco. July i.—Tbe grow 
ing power of t he newspaper adve r 
tiitecnent and Its advance to a high 
er plane of moral appeal and re 
siblllty were pointed out by Talcott; 
Williams, director of I he Columbia, 
t ru . t lon; j University School of Journal ism, in. 
damaged, a n address here '.eday. aa powerful 
>e Mlnne " n d e n c o a r » « l n g factors la the | 
go d fo c o n I u r ' , ' B newspaper hts.ory. 
i "The American adver . l t ement 
a warn jih© past half century haa made 
•ci r ly or | advance g rea te r than in all ita 
ueju-y I lory before through the pre sure 
Inst i tut ions . -v 
" T b e use, of -fl is adver t i sement to 
bring all cgBses a n d : p leas ' be fo re - the 
t r ibunal of the . e^qple will grow 
Churches, -. education. corporat ions 
immt turn to *-hls agency or ih6 Pub-
lic will tu rn from them T h o news 
paper muet keep Ita columns worthy ] 
of this aew task and remember that 
al l f r ee publicity which should pay 
1 is an un jus t lax upon the publicity 
which pay*. - | 
AND NO TIME TO L 0 8 E I 
Cotton 1s now In demand In Brem-
en at SO cents a pound, snd It !s pro-
bable that ft h igher pr ice would be 
gladly paid If t h e cot ton could be 
n g in response to the ot ter . 
Thir ty-cent cottoo In Bremen 
Is the di rect resul t of t h e British 
blockade Swedeu has b c e i forced t ' 
place an embargo on cot ton exports , 
while Oermany'a supply i h r o u ' h Ital-
ian. Dutch and o ther porta has been 
practically cut- off. As Theodore fl . 
Pr ice unders tands it Great Britlan 
allows cotton to go In ' o Ho ' l acd and 
Scandinavia only upon proof tha t It 
Is o vned In good faith by a citizen 
of some neut ra l country. If the re Is 
any reason to believe tha t It Is, In 
fact, owned by or sold to a German 
cltl ten the right of Ih t e r t ep t lon and 
appropriation as enemy p rop i r ty ' l s 
insisted upon, se t t l ement being mttde 
at the marke t value In England. Drlt 
see* In the s i tuat ion one of e t t r e m e 
Irritation to the S o o t l e m shipper 
who feels that by undlrectlon he Is 
deprived ot t he r lghta be Is legally e 
titled to exercise. He In lines t o tbe 
belief that it "would be be t ' e r for 
all concerned If England f rankly put 
cotton upon t h e contraband list, agre 
Ing In some way to compromise the 
American producer fdr fch# resul t ing 
damage . ' ' The Observer r e ' e red to 
this phase of t he s i tuat ion a few 
days ago aa the one which should 
enlist a t tent ion of admin s t ra t ion at 
Washington to the end that It might 
be adjus ted against t h e coming of th> 
present crop, ^ o n d l t l o r s a e differ-
en t from last fall. T h e United State, 
has plenty of money. What It wants 
Is the removad as f a r a s possible of 
Impediments t o tbe msrke t lng of Its 
cotton c rop to the best a d v a n t a g e -
Charlot te Observer. 
A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SALVE 
Ordinary a i lmen t s end !n"urtes a 
not of themselves ser ious, but infec-
tion or low vitality may make them 
dangerous. Don' t neglect a cut sore 
bruise or h u r t because i t ' s small. 
Blood Poison has resulted from a 
pin-prick or scra tch . For all sach all-
menus Bucklen ' s Arnica Sa lve Is 
excellent . It protects aud hea s tho 
hur t ; is ant isept ic , k i t s Infection am 
prevents dangerous comp iration*. 
Good for al l Skin B emlsl-.es. Soli 
Rheum, Eczema. Get an cr lglnal 2-
ounce 2Jc. bo*, from your Druggist.. 
p . l s r t l e t /Confe rance Mat t ing . 
T h e Rock Hill Dis t r ic t Conference, 
comprising- about twen y f a s t o r l a l 
charges , i s holding t j i t f i annua l con-
ference at t he Bethel M. E. church 
In thla city. The meeting opened last 
night at 8:30, t he Rev K. L. Hol roy 
Presiding Elder, be ng in < b a r g e 
T h e opening sermon was delivered 
by Rev. J . IJ. Traywick. of Winn* 
b o ' o 
This . morn ing -the c i n f e r e n c e as-
sembled X the church ar'd conduct-
ed devotional services a f t e r wBlch 
as an address of welcome 
This af ternoon the work of tfle Sun-
day School will be discussed and a n 
a d d r e r a tonight by Rev. W. C. Owen, 
Field Secre tary of t be two annua l 
conferences. 
Tomorrow morn ing the Epwor th 
phanage will prob-'b y be presented 
and at twelve o'clock there will be 
preaching by a member of t h e confer 
There la about o r e hi ndied deleipi 
tes present, 'l 'ne p c o p e of Chester, 
without regard to denomln t on, a r o 
cordially Invited to at tend. 
CASTOR !A 
F o t I n f a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
Thla is a preemption prepared especially 
lor MALARIA or C H I L I S & FEVER. 
Five or six doses will break any case, and 
if taken then ss a tonic the Fever will not 
return, it acts on the liver better than 
Calomel and does not gripe oi sicken. 25c 
Death of Mr. William M.-yfle'd. 
Mr. William Mayt l ed died Saturday; 
evening at bis home n Mob ey St , 
a f t e r a few days JUoe >. Mr. Mayflelil. 
had been In decl ln 'ng heal th for sotn 
t ime bflt bis death was unexrected 
and came as a shock to the family , 
and many fr iends. « 
T h e funera l and Interment took 
place Shnday at New Hope M. E. 
Church, Rev. J . C. Roper ! nd W. 
T. Duncan being In charge T h e large, 
c rowd which was present Indicated j 
t he high es teem tn which Mr. May ! 
field was held by h 's many fr iends. : 
H e was eighty-one years of s g e ' 
and was a na t ive of t he N-w Hope 
section ot the county. In 1861, ho | 
enl is ted as a member of Co F . 
TWenty-thIrd South Carol l ra Reel j 
ment se rv ing Southern cause until 
t he surrender at Appomattox on Ap- j 
rll 9th, 1865. H e speot t he g r e a t e r ! 
par t of nls l i fe fa rming in th-> New 
Hope section but s e . e r a l years agol 
moved to Ches ter .The deceased j 
was a worthy and consis tent member 
ef the. Methodist chur . h. He marr ied 
Miss Victoria Klrluiat Ick who died 
a few years ago. l e iv ing the follow-
ing children: Mrs Martha Miller, of 
Iredall county, N. C ; .\fr A W. May 
field, of Texas ; Mrs E B. Lip-
ford, Mrs. C. A. Shirley and Miss 
Ger t rude Mayfleld. 
| Internat ional Peace congress at the 
| Panama-Pacif ic exposition 
j "The moral advance of the «dver-
, l isemeui begaa with toe fu t l e at-
tempts to exclude lottery notices 
three-quarters of a century ago An.' 
man who will compare American >»d 
vBrilsamenta with these of i he En» 
Hah. French, German and o ther Eu-
ropean newspapers will f ind OUT 
press and our public not apar t , but 
together, and has raised the moral 
s tandards of our newspapers to a 
level nowhere else mlantalned. 
T ru th In the advert sement is 
more and more enforced under a ro-
clal law which in all Jurisprudence, 
age by age, imposes heavier penal-
ties and wider sanct ions on all writ-
ten agreements which affect value. 
T h e American public has beon the 
f i rs t , a s Its laws and i ts newspapers 
show, to see t h s t t he adver t i sement , 
which began a s t b e tool of trade, has 
become t b e woapon of democrat ic 
DREAMLAND-NEWS CONTEST 
T h e contes tan ts In the Dreamland-
News P a n a m a Pacific contest a r e 
pa t t ing in some excel lent work (hose 
days and indications a r e that a 
close run Is goitjg t o be w i d e . 
T h e s t s i d l n g of the contes tants 
will be ^published Friday a n d we 
would suggest t h a t those h a v . n - a 
f a v o r i t e in t h e r ace place t h e vo 
e t s In the hands ot such favori te . 
. T h i s t r ip Is one , worthy of special 
e f for t . . 
Rome, July 10.—Thousands of Rus-
s ian prisoners a re being employed by 
Autr lsa to construct t renches In the 
Austro-Itallan thea t r e of war New 
for ts a re being constructed behind 
the Aus t r lans present l ine of defense 
According to dlspst ' .hes from th« 




J o s e p h S i m l e y . L i l l i e L e s l i e 
a n d J a c k S t a n l e y 
"The Expert's Peril" 
A G r i p p i n g D r a m a W i t h 
E x c e p t i o n a l S c e n e r y 
S E L I G P r e s e n t s a ^ i l d a n i -
m a l D r a m a f r o m T r u e L i f e . 
"Tile Jauger Trap" 
" "The Heart of An 
Actress" 
A B i o g r a p h o f W h a t Y o u 
A r e L o o k i n g F o i A c t i o n . 
T O - M O R R O W 
"A Secret Well" 
A 2- < ' 
w i t h 
h y t h e 
w a y 
" T H ^ DECOY" 
THE SAVOY 
" W h e r e I t s W i n t e r T i m e 
•In t h e S u m m e r T i m e . 
LESS MONEY 
FOR BETTER GbODS 





There ' s a reason why n e ' r l y ev-
ery body freckles ' in February and 
March but happily there is a ' so a 
remedy for these ugly blemishes, 
and no one need s tay fre. kled.. 
Simply gs t an ounce of o hine, 
double s t rength , from your druggist 
and apply a li t t le of . i t night a n d 
morning, and in a fo* days you 
should see that even the wo s'- frec-
kles have begun to dlsappe r, while 
the light ones have van shed entire-
ly. Now i* the t ime lo rid yourself 
of freckles, for if not removed now 
they may s t a y ' a l l sumxter . and spoil 
an o the rwise beaut ful complexion. 
Your money back I C ^ ^ n e fal!s. 
WE SELL BETTER GOODS FOB LESS MONEY. 
BECAUSE WE BUV OUR GOODS RIGHT. KNOW-
ING HOW ENABLES US TO BUV RIGHT. WANTING 
STAY IN BUSINE" 
BUT WE SEEK 
TO INESS. WE SELL RIGHT. , 
 STYLE AND QUALITY AS WELL 
f g k 4 o W E s E i M M 
DEL  wl™ 
FROM OUR ALWAYS LOW PRICES WE HAUE 
MADE PRICES LOWER STILL TO CLEAR OUT OUR 
SUCoK?WHILE TfiE "PICKING" IS GOOD. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Dreamland-News Contest Closes July 22nd 
By placing the order for your Job Printing before 
that date you can help your favorite to win Ihe trip. 
Only a Few #ore Days to Work 
Hhen? is no hot-house method of Ae-
veloping a ^ oo^ cOankdccount, 
(Time alone will do ihe work. "Ultere'-S no rapid transit-
ib growth is accumulalion. Happy in£ec5 is the man 
who can say he owes no man anything, ^appierilill i5 
the man who can prouilp say " I h£We money in 
2tie &at\W. 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS &JNBiYTfiED ITS $54,000.00 
N o t l c * o f A p p l i c a t i o n 
D U c h t n j * . 
f o r F l i u l 
e 
- I £C2 
REMEDY FOR 
FLY NUISANCE 
Call at M. A. ELLIOTT'S Grocery 
Store and see how he manages to 
keep his store free from flies. Ordi-
narily flies will enter a building 
whenever the screen door opens. 
Mr. Elliott does not use a screen 
front door, yet keeps his store free 
from flies. 
Au Styles of FANS From $8.00 Up. 
's Tailoring 
Opening 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
July 19th, 20th, and 21st 
W e will have with us on the above days an ex-
pert fitter from the Factious 
SCHLOSS BROTHERS & CO., of Baltimore, 
with a complete line of samples of Fall and Winter 
Fabrics which will be on display. 
W e give you a cordial invitation to call and con-
sult this expert about your fall and winter clothing. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
CqKtf i l f ' a Uury T ln iU Tha t 
Fined 8ho t T h a t Killed 
Boulware. — 
Wlnnsboro , J u l j I f . — T h a t J . 
elgh Boulware met h a d©3<h at t he 
bands of E r n e s t Iseohower wai 
verdict of t he coroner ' s Jury at t he 
Inquest held here today- With ihe ex-
ception of A. Leo Sc ru jKs the 
n eases testified tba t Isenliower f i red 
the fatal shot. Mr. 8cruKga could 
not make a posit ive s ta tement*"" 
Dr. J ames Douglas dea T.bed th« 
wounds of t he dead rural policeman, 
who suf fered one wound In the a b d > 
men. causing six or seven perfora 
T h e county super in tendent o^ edu-
cat ion. W. W. Turner , was next put 
on the s tand , h e m a r i n e ihe direct 
s t a tement tha t Ernes t laenhower 
shot Boulware, adding t h a t this wai 
the last shot f i red. Jef ferson Boul-
ware and John 9 tone one "f m e dep 
utles, ani* S. Y. Rose all test i f ied 
that Boulware was vic'lzn of Ernest 
Isenhower ' s bullet. Thi' <Jeod offi 
cer a t tempted to pull his gun out 
they sa id , but his e f fo r t s .vere frui t 
less, owing to bis wound. Brn< st Isei 
bower s tepped f rom behind the flrsi 
column and fired, the witness test l 
fled. 
T h e f i rs t of his bro ther offWers ic 
r lcke Houi 
O C Cauthen. He said that Boul-
ware told him "Ernes t Ia-'ntoower 
shot me. get me to t h e doctor quick ' 
J . H. Gibson, who came to the aid of 
t he wounded man short ly following 
Mr. Cauthen, repeated the conversa-
tion passing between him and Boul 
ware, which was as fol 'ows: Mr 
?HD 
MA K K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
Seed 24 cen t s 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Mr. J . J . Bewley. Mr Ira 
eff ic ient ass i s tan t at ihe ; 
t l l lzer Works, lef t <h:« n.o 
Columbia where for the i.» 
Smltn *s Lois Sample en ter ta ined il 
v.ft Per- at auction. T h e living n o 
'ng for tables placed for the gan.i 
t month t rac t ive with n u m e r a t e vai 
(tpcio 
don "i kno* 
nd It 
: the 
he will manage the Swift Fert i l izer f lowers and nas tu r t tun 
works. This Is qui te a compliment and dining room w ere 
to Mr. Bewley, Indicating the high After a number of rubt 
es teem of confidence that Sw ft Co laid a s ide and the tabl. 
has In I ts ability. dainty lace cover* for 
The hostosa was asals 'y 79c 
nded badly 
physicians short ly arrived on 
me and gave Mr. Boulware 
Later the coroner ' s Jury rendered 
he following verdict : 'We ihe coro-. 
e r ' s Jury, f ind that J Raleigh Boul-
' a r e came to hU death In ihe dl« 
harge of his duly as deputy sher i ' f 
gunshot wound at thi» handn 
inflicted on the 
r e ' r e ; h m e n 
e.i in serving | of E r l M w t igonho 
by Me-daniM 
I J . L. Davidson, I. Clar 
i r anage r of Sam W. Kluttz. 
cmpanled his _ . ' , . 
Ford Automoblles-Hardln Motor C » bro ther t o Aabevl le Sundav 
Large shipments of Inferior corn 
= meal a re being rece ve<l in the s t a t e 
f rom the middle w«3t. according to 
a s t a tement issued by the s t a t e de-
par tment of agr icul ture . Commission 
e r Watson s ays that the grades a re 
worse now than a f T f - y t ime dur ing 
t h e pas t several yeaia . , 
LOOK OUT f o r Cloud's Big Semi-
<, annua l clean up sale, page ad. will 
be ln -Fr lday ' s issue of t h ' s paper . 
a l T h e 8 . M. J o n e s Co.1 
e union serTices at Be h«l M. E 
church Sonday night was we'I a t tend 
ed. Presiding Elder R L Holroyd of 
t h e Rock Hill M. E. confe rence Dis-
t r ic t was t h e speaker 
W e a^e requested to s t a t e tha t 
t h e - W . O. W. picnic a t Anne- la will 
be held on Wednesday, July 28th„ 
Instead of the 29th, as preVously a n 
noonced. Hon. W. T. S 'aughter , of 
Hickory Grove, s t a t e Organ l i e r of 
t h e Woodmen, will be p re ren t on 
th is occasion and probab 'y others . 
EVERYBODY get r e i d y to t a k e ad-
' • ^ n t a g e of t'ae wonderful bargains 
t h a t Cloud will offer in his b i s 
sa le which' startB Fr iday. 
Mrs. W. H. Lowrance, who has 
been visi t ing f r iends and re la t ives 
In Nor th Carolina re turned yeater-
. day. 
Mrs. J . S. Moffa t t and chi ldren, 
of Due Wes t , a r e visiting Mrs. R. 
R. Moffat t , on CoUege s t r e e t ^ 
Mrs. S. C. Car te r Is r a t i n g f r i ends 
In Greenville. 
Mrs! J . L. Glenn, who has been 
visit l ag her daugh te r . Mrs. E. K. 
p.; Hard in , in Washington . D. C. ha* 
[• r e tu rned home." 
Mrs. J . E. Hough. Is visiting rela-
t ives In Lancas te r . 
LOOK OUT for Clouds Big 8«*nl-
' annua l clean up sale. Page ad* will 
h e In F r iday ' s Issue of th ' s paper . 
Mr. W. K. Kears ley is able t o b e 
on t h e s t reet* again a f t e r 
i l lness . 
Miss Bessie W a ' s h underwen t an 
„ operat ion a t t he Magdalene hospi ta l 
th is morning. 
T h e r e will be an en t e r t a i nmen t at 
t t o yCornwell school house by local 
ta lent , Fr iday, Ju ly 16, a t 
i for t he benefi t of t h e School Asso-
ciation. Admission ien a" d twenty 
i cen ts . T h e public Is conTally Invited 
• - ^ t o a t tend . 
p - ^ t j B U Y a W a t e r Cooler a t cost, Chee-
te rMJardware Co. 
MIM Delay Lee Jones , h a s re turn-
ed home from--an e i t e f e i e d visit t o 
f r iends and relat ives ^ ( l l l e n k Ga. 
^ fcOST—Betwoer , Sout hern -an3" Baa-
board Depot Gold Mounted Founta in 
pen. Reward if re turned to the News 
Hisses Emelyn and Rebecca Craig, 
accompanied by the i r gues t . Miss So-
ph 1* Bala Is, have re turned f rom a 
; * . -rlalt t o Char lo t te a n d to the Summer 
^ S c h o o l a t Bock Hill. 
-Mr . T. I/; Lingo, of Macon Ga,. Is 
l i l t i n g hla sister , Mrs , J . L. Cuth-
ber taon. - j 
F B E 8 H GRAHAM FLOUR all t h e 
t ime a t MaCullOugh'* Orooery. 
8 P E 0 I A L prices on Ladles dressee honor 
I Delightful music w r s f 
dancing was enjoyed 
j t he evening. 
I Mr. J a m e s Wylle w t 
! derweni a n operation 
1 lene Hoepital is ab o 
I s t ree t s again. 
The Carolina Drug Store will have 
a formal opening as s o m VR the 
jdmgB a re received. T h e Fountain 
I was opened Monday in c h i r g e of Mr 
Sls t runk of Columbia who for pas t 
two y^ars has been In charge of the 
I fountain at Wlngf elds placed Mr 
'ALL 
! for 
Mr. C. 0 . Hill. A g e i t for t he South 
e ra Railway, at th is place, s t a t e s 
tha t f re ight business for t he month 
of J u n e 1915 was be t e r t h - n for tho 
s a m e month las t year . 
The annual plcuic at Fl ber t th is 
year promises t o be larger lhan ever . 
A number of prominent speakers a re 
to be p re sen t and a large crowd will, 
no doubt, be present . 
t The Carol I r a Drug Sioiv 
teBt dr inks. T h e Tlpperary 
Jherry r t tkeys . a n d Caro-
Ina Drug store speo!a'a. 
T h e building fc 
t h e Ches ter Bakery and which 
was burned Is being remodeled, and 
we unders t snd . will be o cupled by 
the Catawba Bakery, whl h s now 
located In the Eberhard t build ng 
Sunday and yes terday were unques | M i 8 a sa l l l e Wllks 
t lanably the warmes t days thus fai 
of t he summer . Sunday night was 
-unusually torr id . Wh le th s kind 
Of weather Is ha rd on humans , never 
Yhelees It Is w h a t t h e crops noed to 
whip them Into shape Hot n ights 
'Is what the f a rmer s want now. 
E Chester H a r d w a r e Co. for 
your W a t e r Coolers, all a xes. 
GREATLY rodu*£d pr ices o n Men's 
and Boys' Palm Beach uu ' ts e t T h e 
8- M- Jones Co. 
Mr. F r ank Marshall of Monroe spei. 
t h e week-end In the city wi th his 
mother , Mrs. J . K. Marshal l . 
Mrs. Morris. Ehr ' l ch will en t e r t a in 
T h u r s d a y af ternoon In honor of 
Mesdames W. R. WaJiace acj l Robert 
L. Douglas. 
YOU HAVE a special Invitation to 
visit our s tore on Ju ly 19. 20 and 21, 
and inspect the-new Fall and Winte r 
display. An expert Ta ' l o r will be lo 
charge at T h e S. M. J o n e s Co. 
Mrs E- W. Page re turned yester-
day af ternoon ftoro Honoa P a t h whe-
she has been visiting for i he past 
2 spent the day In to ' 
he r way to Rock liill 
a t tend the Summer s 
Misses Josie and Lillie Hardin, wht 
have been visiting re la t ives and fri-
ends In Greenwood, cante home a fev 
days ago, and a r e with Mr. Jeese Ha 
din now where they will spend a 
mon th or two. 
T h e sac ramen t Qf the L o r d ' s Supper 
•was adminis tered at Purity Preaby; 
i»r ian church Sunday 
oral 
and 
I .OST Butt on" No 205, Soutt 
Public Util i t ies Co *' Klr.der pit 
re turn to Semi-Weekty News. 
Stood the E x a m l n i t on F r .day . 
T h e following young 
Ihd scholarship and en t rance exami-
nation for Clemson Col ' e j e Friday, 
the examination being conducted by 
County Super in tendent of Education 
W. D. Knox. 
Boyce Bankhead. Haflev Grant, 
William Gaston. Ar thur Meltrn, Hall 
Itagsdale. J ames Henry Yarborough. 
Jesse Wilson, William Stevens n. E. 
M. Atkinson. Wal te r E ! » e . D. A, 
Sanders . Robert Lee Aik nson. VIv 
lor Hollls, Jack Roper. Thomas fta-
derson. David Reid. J . G. u>cke / / ^u r 
m a n Kitchen. W. O. S i m s 1 / and 
Olofford Wylle. 
T h e following stood the Universi-
ty of South Carolina examinat ion: 
Roderick Mac Donald and Ju l ian 
Hedgpath . 
Whi te Oak New*.. 
Whi te Oak, J u l y - S t h . — W e - » w 
still dry down he re and h a t e hot ha<! 
any th ing - bu t il£ht showers s ince 
J u n e f i ra t T h e crops a re s tanding 
the dry weather r emarks b y well 
and corn has a f ine i ol 
cotton is growing n coly. 
Your scr ibe spent several days 
th is week with relati-.es lu Cheater 
county. While the re ho a t tended the 
annual four t lu of July picnic near 
Pleasani Grove churi h 
Capt. and Mrs T D Mo >ro s - e n t 
the fourth In Washington I ' C. and 
report having a grand time. 
Miss Carr ie Pa t r ick is visiting in 
Tenneesee . 
Miss Belle Nixon, of Morrlsa, III . 
is t h e guest of her sister Mrs, M 
W. Pat r ick 
Mr. Robert Wylle. of Ja . ka nvllle 
F l a . ia visiting his f a the r and other 
relat ives here . 
Mesdamen Sprat t and I>avls and 
children of Manning, 8. C 
ing some t |me here o i l 
rents, Mr. and Daniel Ha 
Mr. Clyde Boyle, of I III 
gueat of Mayor Patrl.-k u 
Mr. .!. M Wylje, and 11(1 
Inez, of Blacks lock. R F 
the week-end with Mr a 
Y. Bankbead. 
Misses Ethel and Ed-
heed. of Chester, is wit 
l e r e Ibis week. . """ 
Miss Martha ' Phillips, o 
Mrs Cora Pa t r lc 
Isltlng Mr and Ji 
rt this week. 
- . :?r %: ^ :7'^ PPn|HRBR 
AUTO STOP URWMWtt 
E f f e c t i v e J u l y 14th. , 1915 A u -
t o m o b i l e s , M o t o r c y c l e s and Bicy-
a':d the,cies? mus t S T O P , e i ther w a y , 
at f o o t of G a d s d e n s t reet , b e t w e e n 
C o m m e r c i a l Bank and J. T . Col l ins 
Store . Sign has been placed at th i s 
po in t 
CITY OF CHESTER 
Z. V. DAVIDSON, MAYOR. 
Dreaded An Operation 
More Thait Anything 
Columbia, Ju ly 10 —Ex-Gov jgol* 
Blease In an interview today In-
dicated that he will be a candidate 
for governor in 1916. He would not 
a deHuItu announcen e it one 
or t he other . Several days ago 
.L. McLaurln, s a te warehouse 
lissloner, while In At 'ania . gave 
n Interview s ta l ing that Mr. 
Bleeae would seek tLe off ice of gov 
for t he thi rd t ime In th s s t a t e 
If Mr. Bleasr en te rs ihe race It Is 
practically certain ths t W P. Pollock 
of the Cberaw bar. will be a candl-
Goveraor Manning will cer 'aln-
a candida te for re-election.— 
{ehnrg Herald 
 
Several Cbester i tes who have re-
cent ly visi ted Chor l e ' t oa s a t e the 
closing of the "bl ind t i g e r s " In tha t 
city Is a Joke. WhIJe It is probable 
t h a t some have gone t h e i r way. 
their exi t i s not no t l ceab ' e t<y- a 
s t r ange r . 
Miss Louise !>JcLauchlln. of Norfolk 
Va.. a r r ived th is morn ing to vlalt 
MIse Margaret White . After w e n d i n g 
a week he re she and Miss W h ' t e will 
go to Blowing Rockf^vSere they will 
spend a for tn ight at ' t h e summer 
home of Mr S E McFadden. 
Miss Emetine Taylor of t he Hal-
selvllle section Is v s ' t ng h - r son 
Mr J . W. Taylor on Ptncki ey St., 
C H I C A G O 8 T R I K E E N O E D . 
Chicago. Ju ly 10.—The s i r lke ot 
sixteen tboussf ld carponiers which 
h a s caused the Idleness of one bun 
dred and f i f ty thousand men for sev-
era l months was called off today 
when the cont rac tors g ran ted a 
scale of seventy cents an hour foi 
th ree years . j 
TROT-riOC 
T r o t Mocs 
r S a l e of " T R O T - M O C S " 
We a re a i l i n g 
sds„ to ' n tor , la-
should be lake: 
i day In order 
W. W. BLAIR 
E s t i m a t e s F u r n 
B e t t e r C l a s s P r 
e n t r u s t e d to m e . 
of B u i l d i n g s — T h e 
n t . o n t o al l b u s i n e s s 
W . W . B L A I R 
C H E S T E R . S . C . 
P r o m p t and C a r e f u l A t t e n t i o n to Correspondence. 
Chester C o u n t y F a r m e r s 
Mutua l Fire I n s u r a n c e Assc ' n 
Over $1 ,000 ,000 Insurance Iff 
All Losses Promptly and Sat isf j ic ior ^ i u - u - d ) lla'eB IJOW. 
The Secretary anil Agent will b o ' a t ^ P ous j w ^ s ;h rough the j 
County during November and Hi-emtx-r sod will bo glad to 
talk n a t t e r s o>or f o r ' 
S P E C I A L L I V E S T O C K I N S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T . 
For Rates, Information, etc.. address. 
8. T . M c K E O W N , R e s i d e n t . 
em by t h e hundred 
>s and children. fcr 
Oet y®ur J>alr today. 
L A D I E S . © E E O U R S I L K 
Kluttz Dept. Store 
York County 's new cour 
! being dedicated todry . A 
rho I prominent South Carolin a* 
the I sent . Dinner was served oi 
city f o r t he pas t weeks left Satur-
day morning in their tour ing car for 
t he mounta ins of North Carol ina to 
pend the rest of t he summer . 
8AVE MONEY by h u y l r g your Cot* 
er from C h e s t * H a r d w a r e Co. 
Miss 'Marga re t Oat's ! • visiting 
f r iends in Anderson . 
Mrs. Dawson and small «o« a r e ex 
peoted In t h e city th is week t o vlalt 
relat ives and f r iends . 
Miss L a a r a Douglas of Wlnnsboro 
u hono r n e s t a t a del ightful ca rd 
p a r t y on Sa tu rday morn ing w&en H i s 
cb Is opposite the 
T h e Chester county Alfalfa Assocl-; 
at lon held a meet ing at the court 
bouse Saturday a n d a r r a n r e d for the 
purchase of seed and l ime Several 
of our f a rmer s h - v e s lgn ' f led their 
Intention of p lant ing a l fa ' fa and It 
la expected that Ches ter cou" ty will 
hkve numerous f le 'ds In t h e n e a r 
fu tu re . 
Mr. J . M. Jones i s making ar range-
m e n t s t o e rec t a n ' c« bu l lo l rg on 
t h e lot recent ly pu rcha fed by him on 
lower Gadsden s t ree t . 
Rock Hill Mr. T. M. Whisonunt. 
la A Cheater vis i tor tod . , *• -  ---- -- -
D r e a m l a n d T k e a t r e 
J. B. PENNINGTON. M.na<« 
PROGRAMME 
J u l y 1 3 t h . 1 9 1 5 
V ^ m . F o x A t t r a c t i o n C o m p a n y P r e s e n t s 
" A F O O L T H E R E WAS" ' 
A n A d a p t a t i o n of K i p l i n g « f a m o u s P o e m 
• The, VAMPIRE 
I N SIX A C T S 
CORTRICHTSHINCLES 
Cast of Characters 
M I S S T H E D A B A B A . . . " T k e V a m p i r e W o m a n " 
M R . E D W A R D J O S E - " T h e F o o F 
S u p p o r t e d b y a n A i l - S t a f F o x C a s t P r e s e n t i n g 
M a b e l F r e n y e a r , V i c t o r B e n o i t . M a y A l l i s o n . 
B r u c e a n d L i t t l e R u n a H o d g e s . 
Clifford 
OVER WOOD SHINGLES 
No Dirt, no t i p o n n . '»« 
7 For Salm by \ 
W . H. MURR, Chester, S. C. 
R e d u c e d P r i c e s o n 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
f o r t h e n e x t t e n <Ja 
r i n s . Buy n o w . 
p u i c h 
D.»n't mi 
C o u p o n s v 
s t h « s e ba r -
i ih aii c a s h 
J. G. Coin was awarded the prize Saturday July 7 
L o w r a n c e Bros. 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E r n b a l m e r s . 
H S 
Place Your Orders for Job Printing 
at once so that your favorite 
in the Dreamland-News Con-
test can get the votes. 
THE CONTEST CLOSES JULY 22nd 
M A N Y A M E R I C A N S 
t e A V E F O R E U R O P E 
New York, July 10.—Eighteen hun-
dred paasengers leave bore today on 
s teamships bound for the bel'.lgorent 
countr ies of Europe. Every cabin of 
the American l . lne s tcams ' i tp St. 
Louis for Liverpool was occupied. 
T h e 8t . Loufa carr ies 650 In all. 
As the "result of the exp oalon on 
the Minnehaha. p r ecau t l o r s were 
taken at t he American lne pier, and. 
only thoao who could eatabl 'ah a 
r ight to go on board the s t eamer 
were a t lon t t l to - d o so. Lle'eotlvea. 
guarded the pier and n toamih 'p un t l ' 
the hou r of sailing. AH b l g g a c e and 
f re ight was closely examined. 
T h e F r e n c h Lla<» stearosh p E«-
pagne carr ied *5" p i s i e n g e r a for Bor 
deaux while I ta l ian l i ne ' s ca r ry 700 
for N'uples. 
C O U P O N Children Cry, for Fletcher's 
Lesson III.—'Third Quarter, Foi 
July 13, 1915. G o o d f o r 100 V o t e s i n t h e D r e a m l a n d - N e w s 
P a n i m i - P a c i f i c E x p o s i t i o n T r i p C o n t e s t . 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
W O M A N ' S 8 U F F R A O ^ F R O M T H E 
V I E W P O I N T O F L E A D I N G 
, F A R M E R S . 
t h e . . V o U . 
Why should women vote? Tha t Is 
t he question that la ringing from 
ocean to ocean and reverberat ing from 
the Canadian boundary to the Meil j 
Mn border. It Is the mission of a [ 
newpaper to give the news and the i 
action of the Texas Farmers* Union 
in opposing woman's, suffrage when ; 
t ha t question was recently before the 
Texas legislature Is significant as 
representing the a t t i tude of the or 
ganlzed plowmen. We reproduce in , 
par t the argument presented by Hon. 
W. D. Lewis, president of the Ti-xas 
Farmers" Union. In opposing the bill' j 
"It la gratifying to note that It is 
not the farmer 's wife who is clamoring 
for the ballot. She Is too busy I 
t rying to make happier homes, mold j 
Ing the minds of future citizens and , 
ahariiig with her husband the cares j 
Ol -Ue to Indulge in ptflltical «o i« ' l . , 
The ballot will give her no relief from ! 
drudgery, give no assistance in cloth- . 
Ing the children or b ' lng to the home | 
additional comforts, conveniences or 
opportunit ies in life. It Is. a s a rule, 
the city woman promoted to Idleness 
by prosperity, who Is leading thVsuf- i 
f rage t te movement. 
"From many standpoints. perhaps | 
a woman has as much right to vote 
as a man. So has she a s much right 
to plow as a man. she has as much 
r ight to work In a factory as a man. : 
she has as much right to shoulder a , 
• musket as a man. but we would ra ther . 
•ho would not do so from choice 
and we regret that necessity oftllmef* t 
compels her to earn a living by en- | 
gaging In gainful occupations. We do 
not consider misfortune a qualiflca- : 
Hon for suffrage or a business acci- | 
dent a reason for grant ing franchise ' 
We a re opposed to woman at the . 
ballot box the same as we are op 
posed to woman in the field, in the 
factory or In & e army and for the : 
self-same reasons. Wo had r s t he r [ 
see her plant flowers than sow wheat : 1 
gather bouquets than pick cotton and j 
r ea r children than raise political Is- | 
sues, although she may havo as much | 
r ight t o do one as the other. 
Opposed to Unsexlng Humanity. j 
"Sex qualification for sufTrage may 
have Its apparent inconsistencies. No 
general rule adjusts Itself perfectly 
to all conditions. It is a favorite ar-
gument advanced by the proponents of 
woman's suffrage that many cultivated 
and noble worn eg a re far more capa-
ble of Intelligently exercising sov-
ereignty than a worthless negro, but 
the South never was anxious tor | 
negro suffrage, and while cul ture and 
reflnement. and even morality, a r e | 
desirable virtues, they a re not the 
only qualifications for franchise. | 
"The primary. Inherent and Insep- i 
arable fitness for suffrage Is support- 1 
Ing a family. The plow handle, the j 
forge and the struggle for bread af-
ford experience necessary to properly 
mark the ballot. Oovernment Is a 
great big business and civilization 
f rom the very beginning assigned 
woman the home and man the busi-
ness affairs of life. 
"THiere has been much freakish leg-
islation enacted during the past de-
cad* that no doubt appeals to woman's 
lore" for the ridiculous, but to under-
take, to unsex the b u m u race by law 
. la ti*e* height Of legislative fully and 
H M g e d y to mankind. 
"We are opposed to the equal rights 
of woman—we want her to ever re-
main our superior. We consider 
woman's desire to seek man's level"T 
the yellow peril of Twentieth Century j 
Civilisation. 
"Woman Is the medium through 
which angels whisper tholr messages 
to mankind; It Is her hand that plants 
thoughts In the Intellectual vineyard: 
i t Is through her heart that hope, love 
and sySlpathy overflow and bless man-
kind. Christ—the liberator of woman-
kind—was satisfied to teacb the lessons 
of life and He was a man. He chose 
"to rule over human hear ts and re-
fused worldly power and men followed 
a f t e r Him, women washed His feet, 
l i t t le children climbed upon His knees 
and the Ruler of the universe said 
that In Him He was well pleased. 
. Can,woman And a higher calling?" 
N O T E — K e e p t h i s c o u p o n , f i l l i t o u t a n d 
v o t e f o r y o u r c h o i c e a t t h e D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e 
o r T h e S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s . What is CASTORIA 
Safety Deposit Boxes 
For Rent 
The Peoples National B 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital , $50,000 Surplus, $27 ,500 
i d p r v p u r v d 
When building our^hanking home we built a sepa -
r a t e vaul t fo r people desi r ing to r e n t sa fe ty deposi t 
boxes. Call in to see our a r r a n g e m e n t a n d r e n t one 
of these boxes to keep your valuable papers in. You 
keep t he key and you a r e t he only person t h a t has 
access to your own box. 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Hajye Always Bought 
Auto 
Transfer 
P H O N E 12 
P R O M P T SERVICE 
nnd many klwla. 
gotliu uuU were c 
that to UB Chrtu 
af ter tbe ureal » 
up|M-art»il to Sf> 
what I tfbnll gl ' 
Rental Charges, 12 1-2 Cents per Month 
$1.50 per Year This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife a n d children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance . Declined on account of rap id 
pulse a n d high blood pressure . T w e n t y yea r s ago , 
even ten yea r s ago , he m i g h t have secured t he p r o -
tection he now seeks and cannot ge t . 
Monthly Income Serrice 
J O H N W A L K E R 
rdluK t.» III-
See Jer I. 7-i): 
<1 lire I he i » w 
> kingdom wltl) J . A. B A R R O N 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s <fc B a r r o n 
P h o n e 11ff O h e n U r S I! 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Ches te r , S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. KATTIS0N, General Agent 
Anderson , S. C. 
discern between good tud Imd and rule 
ihe i>eo|>le In rlgUleoustieas The Lord 
n'fln pleased with 111" request nml 
granted lilm what he nxkwl and HIMI 
tilings he did not iiak for. KIICII a* 
riches and booor. so that hotb In wl» 
dotu. rlclies and honor he excelled nil 
•libera (vcr*ea 12. 13) After hlo rlxlon 
or dream he manifested III* gratitude 
by ufferliUfc-)u»eeUUa;a to <l'»l MI Jerumi 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. MEALS ARE NEVER LATE 
WH E N y o u ' r e b e h i n d w i t h y o u r w o r k , w i t h o n l y a f e w 
m i n u t e s in w h i c h t o g e t 
s u p p e r — t h e n t h e h a n d y N E W 
P E R F E C T I O N O i l C o o k s t o v e 
h e l p s y o u t o h u r r y . 
I t l i g h t s a t t h e t o u c h of a m a t c h , 
a n d c o o k s r a p i d l y l i k e a ga s s t o v e . 
I t r e g u l a t e s h^gh o r l o w , m e r e l y b y 
r a i s i n g o r l o w e r i n g t h e w i c k . I t 
is e a s y t o o p e r a t e , easy t o c l e a n , 
easy t o r e - w i c k . 
S o l d i n 1, 2, 3 a n d 4 b u r n e r ^ i ze s 
b y h a r d w a r e , f u r n i c u r e a n d d e p a r t -
m e n t s to re s e v e r y w h e r e . 
N E W P E R F E C T I O N O V E N S 
b a k e b e t t e r b e c a u s e a c u r r e n t of 
f resh h o t a i r passes c o n t i n u a l l y o v e r 
a n d u n d e r t h e f o o d — d r y i n g o u t 
t h e § t e a m , a n d p r e v e n t i n g s o g g i -
ness . T h i s is a n e x c l u s i v e N E W 
P E R F E C T I O N a d v a n t a g e . 
Use Aladdin Security Oil 
o r Diamond Whit« Oil 
to o h t a t n t h e best resu l t s i n 01! ; 
S I O V M , H e a t e r , a n d L a m p s . '• 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l c a l l s . 
We Are Now 
Located 
Chester Cafe 
P h o n e 381 
FOR SALE 
Btarr Clover Seed 
1 KltigsfTv. 29) Tbe two expression" 
"dust of the ea r tb" and "aiud opob 
tbe seashore" seem to cover Ibe same 
ground. Compare den . xlU. IG; xxll. 1? 
The thought seems U' be IHat liod. 
gave ijolouioii wlsilom to meet "Mich In 
uotable Illustration Is given In I Kings 
III. 10231 II la written tiinl Solomon's 
wisdom excelled the wisdom of all tbe 
children of tlie east country and all tbe 
wisdom of Egypt, for be wua wiser 
than all men; and there enme of all 
people to ,bear the wisdom of Solomon, 
from all kings or the ea r tb wbicb had 
beard of bis wisdom (I Kings IT. 30. 
31. 34). We cuunot but think of the 
wisdom of Joseph and of Uaulel., 
which was greater ttian all the wisdom 
9f Egypt and of Babylon. In their days. 
Hut what la that to me? t i e who gave 
tbis wisdom-still lives and la Himself 
•the power of God and tbe wisdom of 
Cod; ihe Bon or (Jod who loved" me and 
gave Himself for me (I Cor. I. 24; Oaf. ' 
U. 20). It Is written. "If any or you 
lack wisdom let him ask of (Jod. • • • 
and It shall be given him., but let biro 
ask In fai th nothing wandering. ' 
There Is a wisdom th-'t earthly 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
(In the Rough-) 
P e r B u s h e l $1.25 
F. 0. B. Richburg 
W . T . W Y L I E , 
R. F. D. No. 1 Richburg, S. C 
A N E A S Y P L E A S A N T L A X A T I V E 
One or two Dr. King's New Lite 
Pills with a tumbler of water a : 
night . No bad, nausea t ing t a s t e ; no 
belching gas. d o right to bed. Wake 
up In the morning, enjoy a free, 
easy bowel movement , and feel flno 
all day. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
a r e sold by all Druggist. 36 In an 
original package for 2Ec. Get a bot-
tle today—enjoy tbls easy , pleasant 
FENNELL--Y OUNG 
Motor Co. When Themlatocles was asked by Ma boat at a dinner party to enter-
ta in the guests by playing tbe lute, ho 
replied that be could not play the 
fiddle, but that he could make a small 
«ft»n a great city. . W e bave In this 
f a g p a g u u y politicians who a re good 
"^Uiixa," ' but they cannot oiakr a 
small <owa a great city We are over 
n n with orators who ran piny ui*or. 
th» f u s i o n s of the people, but thev 
l an ' t put brick and mortar together 
We need builders 
Let thoae who hunger and thlr*: for 
power underatand 'ha t the hlnhesr 
glory of a s tatesman is t<> consirm-: 
and that It la better for s man ihst he 
should build a public M*k,wa< :han 
that he ahould become Governor o! j 
state, and that he start a plo« ;h»n 
that be become the author of .. lav. 
The true test of statesmanship Is ihe 
plow and the himraer so let thos< 
• h o would govern. <lrst build 
• • • I • I JP% I A Is an all important Winch Bank? mm 
o f C h e s t e r a n i l O l i e s t t - r C o u n t y lia-ve n e t t l e d t h i s q u e s t i o n i n a 
nioRt s a l i s f a i ' t i i r y m u m i e r W ( l t - p o s i t i n g r l i e i r m o n e y w i t h u s . 
W D c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e y o n t o <-otne a m i t in l i k e w i s e . 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S. C . CAPITAL - - - $100,000,00 SURPLUS - . - . $50,000,00, 
A . Q . B R I C K , P r e s i d e n t , R . B . C A L D W E L L , V i c e - P r e s . 
K O B K R T G A O E , C a s h i e r . 
• ' W e t r e a t you- s q u a r e a l l t h e y e a r r o u n d . " 
All Babies Destined 
to Great Achievement t i u u n l l y tc 
T o be born is t o ;bo great Por there 
tiro possibilities in.'Cvory tiny human In-
zxxlt. K If only we 
dwitrc for jniUlflnce 
0WD will or plcnxtir 
•xperleuce Inn. zxx. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
Washington. D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte. H. C. 
NorfoU., V i (BALTIMORE) C k i r U l o s . W. Va. 
T I R E D , A C H I N G M U S C L E S 
L I E V E D . A C O U G H R E M E D Y T H A T R E I 
, ove rexe r t i on , m e a n 
icles. S loan ' s I JnIment 
1, a l l t t o qnlet, and 
d isappears lllco magic. 
• helped like your 
int. I can neve r thank 
wri tes ones gra te fu l 
[fcrlng aches ond pains, 
counter- irr i tant , be t te r 
' i t ' s p repared from the healing 
P i n e Rfclsam T a r and Hon j- a i mix-
ed In a pleaaani , soothln* CouKh Syr-
op called Dr. Bell 's I ' ln«-Tar Hon 
• 7 . Thousands h a r e benel l ' ed by its 
use—no need of your endur ing tha t 
annoying Cough or r isking a dan-
geroaa Cold. Go to your- dealer , a sk 
f o r 4 25c original bot t le Dr. Bell's 
onoe and get r id of your Cough 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
N E G R O 8 H 0 T B Y A N O T H E R . Ing him about where the a rm loins 
From Informat ion ob ta inab le It 
seemc i.hat Hughes was coming op 
through P r a t t ' s c a n e pa tch and fall-, 
ed to a top when balleft by P r a t t sev-
eral time*. P r a t t lrhtWdWfely c a m e 
to town a n d surrendqf j td f t f i t h e att-
W H "-,. • : -
John Hughes, colored, was shot 
and painfully bounded Tuesday even-, 
Ing by William H. P ra t t , a well 
known negro. T h e wounds of Hughes 
are no t expected to prove se r ious 
though h e doubtless will loose the 
use of hie r ight a r m , the- mad f t r l k -
